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CouMcaioa Services. Rev. Mr. Hamraill,
of Boalsburg, will preach in the Presbyterian
church in QloarSeld borough, on the 6th Sab.
bath in May, on which occasion communion
will be held. There will be preaching at 2 o'-
clock on the preceding day. .

Meeting Postponed. In consequence of
the adjournment of Court this morning, the
American Republican meeting called tor this
evening, is postponed to Wednesday evening
of August Court, at the Court House.

Court Pkoceedisgs.- - The Court this week
was very slimly attended, and Judge Burnside
left this morning. We learn that all cases on
the civil list were continued. A few unim-
portant cases on the argument list and the fol-

lowing in the Sessions were disposed of:
Charles Pierre and Wm. Smith, charged with

stealing a horse and sleigh, last winter, from
John Shaw, Sr., plead guilty, and were sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $100, restore the prop-
erty, and nutfergo imprisonment in the Wes-
tern penitentiary for the term of three years.

Com. vs. Jos. White. Larceny of shoes, pro-

perty of Hile & Bro. Tried, and Defendant
acquitted.

The Grand Jury found several true bills for
nuisance against those engaged in floating
loose logs, and also a bill for riot against those
who made tho attack on the floaters of Clear-
field Creek. Court adjourns to-da- y.

The War on Clearfield Crefk. We re-

ceived, a few days since, a communication
from Woodward township, signed "A Citizen,"
giving the Log-floate- version of the difficul-

ty which occtirred at Driftwood Island on the
1st instant. The floaters throw the blame up-
on the raftsmen, and tbe writer says a on

of public sentiment in fiyor of the floaters
has taken place in consequence of the extreme
measures resorted toby the former, and thinks
the latter should have a fair hearing. No rea-

sonable man would object to that ; but inas-

much, however, as the communication con-
tains some inferences which, in our opinion,
would only embitter the parties against each
other, and ps tho matter will be judicially in-

vestigated and the facts fully brought to light
and made public, we deem i: prudent and best,
with all dne deference to the writer, to omit it.

Pat op Couxtt Commissioners, Witsessks
and' Jurors. We see it stated that an act has
passed both branches of our State Legislature,
and received the Governor' signature, which
provides that from and after its passage, the
Commissioners of the counties of Westmore-
land, Delaware, Elk, Luzerne and Clearfield
shall receive two dollars per day, witnesses at-

tending Court one dollar per day, and Jurors
one dollar and fifty cents per day, with mile-
age, payment to be made as directed by exist-
ing laws relating thereto.

Robbery. We have been informed that
a' rogue, who was prowling through Burnside
township last week, stole $20 in money from
Mr. Henry Darr on Thursday morning. The
money was taken from the pocket of a coat
which was hanging in a room up-stair- s. A
stranger who had lodged at Mr. D.'s the night
previous, is - suspected. People should be
watchful of such fellows.

TnE Rivf.r was in good rafting order during
the latter part of the p3st, and the beginning
of this week. On Sunday we observed sev-
eral ratts passing this place, and we presume
that very few, if any, this season, will fail to
he run to market. The freshets were, howev-
er, late in the season, and money matters are
yet stringent in this county ; but we may, in a
short time, when our lumbermen icturn, ex-

pect to experience easier times.
This Weather. The atmosphere has con-

tinued cool during the past six or eight days,
with frosts at night ; but we believu no injury
has resulted from the frosts, though they have
had the effect of retarding vegetation. The
season is very backward, and farming opera-
tions have advanced but little in this county.
A great deal of rain has fallen within the two
last weeks. It rained all day yesterday.

Pocket Picked. Yesterday evening, Mr.
Zachariah Ogdcn, of Lawrence township, had
bis pocket picked of $51 in money, whilst at-

tending an auction jn this borough.

A Farm, in Ferguson, and 50 acres of land,
in Pike township, are advertised for sale by
L. J. Crans, Esq.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI8BLINGS.

ttSenator Win. Bigler and family arrived
at this place on last Wednesday evening.

CI7Brigham Young has been compelled to
fly from Salt Lake, to escape the fury of his
Hock.

OyThe prospects of the peach crop along
the lake shore, the Cleveland papers say, were
never better than thi Spring.

EAn old maid in Connecticut being at a
loss for a pincushion, made use of an onion.
On tho following morning she found that all
the needles had tears in their eyes.

K7"Tho best Bank ever yet known is a bank
of earth ; It never refuses to discount to hon-

est labor. And the best share is the plowshare,
on which dividends are always liberal.

CF-Jam-
es G. Campbell, of Butler county,

has been appointed Marshall of the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in the room of Hen-

ry Frost, whose commission has expired.

EETDr.Chapin's Salary. The salary of Rev.
Dr. Chapin, pastor of the Broadway Universa-lis- t

Society of New York, has bden raised to

$6,000, which is an increase of $1,000.
CT-- It Is said that Mr. Buchanan is yet quite

feeble from his severe and arduous labors, as
well as from the periodical attacks of the Na-

tional Hotel disease, to which he is yet subject.

rT7The Stockholders of the New Castle
Bank are making efforts to resuscitate that

by 'watering" the stock one-hal- f.

David Laatcy, Esq., was elected President.

C7 J owa It seems that the Democrats
crowed too soon in claiming a victory in Iowa.
The latest returns show that the Republicans
have carried the State ly nearly three thou-
sand majority.

CSThe steamer George Law arrived at New
York onWednesday last, fromCalifornia,bring-in- g

one million seven hundred thousand dol-
lars in gold. The crops of California promise
an abundant yield.

tE"?""Tbe Harrisburgh Telegraph says that six
hundred and eighty-fiv- e bills have already been
passed by the present Legislatuje, and sent to
the Governor for bis approval, nearly all of
which have become laws.

TP"In the TJ. S. District Court, at Pittsburg,
in an action of Parker vs. Wm. Bigler, Wm.
Powell and John F. Weaver, to recover dam-
ages for infringement of patent of reaction
water wheel, the Jury rendered a verdict in fa-T- or

of Plaintiff for $204 and costs.
rrP"The Vicksburg, Miss., Whig states that

ninety-si- x thousand dollars have been sub-

scribed in that city towards purchasing a plan-

tation for Pierce. The sum ask
ed for the property is $100,000, leaving $4,000
to be subscribed in order to complete the pur-
chase.

CC?ThG crops in Greenville county ,Va., are
said to be in a sad condition, and the people
are purchasing corn for food purposes at the
rate of five and six dollars per barrel. This
in Greenville county, one of the richest agri-

cultural counties in Virginia, is a pad state of
things.

HPNeal Dow has had a grand reception from
the temperance people of England. In a
speech made at Manchester, he claimed that
the Maine Law has been a glorious and com-
plete success, which is somewhat doubted on
this side of the water. The law undoubtedly
accomplished some good, lut that it has been
a complete success cannot properly be said.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
Blair Cocntt. The Presbyterian congre-

gation at Tyrone have commenced the build-ing- af

a new church. A few days ago, an
insane boy entered the house of Mr. Keys, in
Tyrone, during the absence of the family, and
after turning everything topsy-turv- y, carried
off a number of valuable articles. On the
5th inst., a boy of 14 years, son of Wm. Ham-
mond, of Catharine twnship, disappeared and
has not been heard of since. When last seen
he was sitting on the abutment-o- f the dam

the river at Cove Forge, and it is feared
that he is drowned. A man named Luke
Feeney was arrested on the Gth at Altoona for
stabbing a man in a doggery at Stonerstown,
Bedford county, and whose life is despaired
of. In attempting to arrest Feeney, Thomas
Glecson was shot through the hand by the ac-
cidental discharge of a pistol. Several in-

dividuals have recently been 'jugged' in
for disorderly conduct, whilst in a

state of intoxication.
Montocr Countt. A horrible case of sup-

posed wife poisoning, has just been revealed
at Danville, caused by the death, under suspi-
cions circumstances, of Mrs. Catharine Ann
Clark, on Saturday the 9th May. It having
been ascertained that her husband, a pedlar,
named William Clark, had purchased, on sev-
eral occasions previously, both arsenic and
strychnine, in order, as ho alleged, to poison
rats, and her sudden death soon after, a suspi-
cion of foul play was created. Clark was ar-
rested and a Coroner's jury summoned to in-

vestigate the cause of her death. The hus-
band of a Mrs. Twiggs died about three weeks
since, under similar circumstances, and for
certain reasons suspicion rests upon her as be-
ing an accomplice of Clark's. She has been
arrested. The body of Mr. Twiggs will prob-
ably be disinterred this evening (12th) for
medical examination.

Washington Countt. The Commonwealth
of the 13th. says : There is no doubt in the
public mind as to tho guilt of Fife, Stewart
and Charlotte Jones, in the Wilson McMastcrs
butchery ; indeed, it is shown, by the testi-
mony ol Margaret Tuton, that this murder was
plotted before the White murder took place.
The perpetrators of the White murder are not
so clearly shown, but we think enough has
been elicited to lead to tho detection of the
authors of this horrid crime. A rumor has
been circulated that Bill Jones has made a
confession, but this is untrue. He preserves
a moody and dogged silence. William is still
at large, and we fear he will, if he has not al-

ready, make his escape. Our officers are ex-
ercising the utmost vigilance, and should any-
thing of importance transpire we shall take
the earliest moment to spread it before our
readers.

Indiana Countt. The Register of the 12lh
states that Thomas R. Lukehart, charged with
abstracting a $50 bill from a letter at the Plura-vill- c

post office, was tried in the United States
District Court, sitting at Pittsburg the week
previous, and fully acquitted. McCormick,
who was lodged in jail on a charge of stealing
a marc from Mr. Silas Adams, lias been releas-
ed on bail. Henry Palmer, who-- had been
convicted of manslaughter at the December
court, received a pardon from the Governor
on the 9th, and returned home the same eve- -,

ning. The western fever still prevails. Dr.
J. M. Taylor and family left for Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, on the 11th.

Clinton Cocntt. A boy was drowned, in
the river at Grugan's landing, on Sunday the
10th. Two lads were in the river in a skiff,
which was capsized by the high wind. The
larger lad, who could not swim, clung to the
boat, and was saved. The smaller undertook
to swim to shore and was drowned. We have
not learned his name.

Married On Thursday the'14th inst., by D.
Dressier, Esq., Mr. John W. Horn, of Brady
Tp., to Miss Acnes M. Coder, of Union Tp.

On the 16th April, by Rev. J. M. Mason, Mr.
Hezeki ah Locndsberkt and Miss Susans Rac-cobd- s,

all of Clearfield Co., Pa.
On the 26th April, by the same, Mr. David

Ckowell and Miss Margaret Creaxkr, both
of Clearfield county, Pa.

Died On the 11th inst., Alice D., wifo of
Samuel Kirk, of Penn township, in the 34th
year of her age.

On the 14th May, of consumption, Mrs. Re-
becca Emilt, wife of Roland C. Livergood, of
Goshen township, aged 36 years and 6 months.

ITIOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

105 acres, 30 acres cleared ; houso, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO, 50 acres of land or the timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

Foj further description and terms apply to
J. CHANS,

May 20, 1857. Clearfield.

FLOUR, and SALT, just received andBACON, at the Corner Store. .
Curwensville, April 2v. M-L- IS.

ACS AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,B ON TDIRD STRKKT.
The subscriber informs his old friends and the

public generally, that he is nuw in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shuukweiler, where he hopes by strict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favor of the public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 18
to 13 years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 1857. G. W. ORR.

T1 O THE PEOPLEL OF CLEARFIELD COUNTT.
A NEW MARBLE WORKS IN

BELLEFONTE, PA.
S. A. GIBSON A CO., are now fully prepared to
furnish the People of Clearfield county, with all
kinds of Marble work, at a much lower rate than
can be bought at any other establishment in this
part of Pennsylvania, and of a FAR SUPERIOR
STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP.

MR. WILLIAM GRAHAM, one of the firm, may
be found at the public house of D.M. Weaver, in Old
Town, during each Court, for the purpose of re-
ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
through all the different parts of the county.

Persons in want of work, will do well to retain
their orders until called upon, or send them by
ionil.

Tho work will be delivered to any part of the
county, free of freight. Address,

S.. A. GIBSON A CO..
Bellefonte Marble Work?,

May 13, lS57-6-
m

' Bellcfonto, Pa.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.
WM; F. IEWIN

Has just received and is now opening at his
store in Clearfield borough,

A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER

02t ) 0
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, &c,
BOOTHS AND SHOES,

IIATS AND CAPS,
and a general variety of such articles as arc usual-

ly kept in a country store,
which he offers to the public at the most

reasonable prices. (may 13

SOMETHING STORE,NEW!
West End of Spring Creek Bridge, Cheapside,

Bellefonte, P e n n'a .
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tannery establishment, in - Bellefonte, Centre
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac, .as follows :

Oat Tanned Spanish Sole Leather,
Hemlock Spanish Sole Leather. Frenth

Calfskins, Bellows Leather. Oil Tanned Isi-rin- g

Leather, Split leather, Patent Frrueh Calfskins, Mrulra Boot Skins, Rai Roins and-Pin- k

Linings. Cape Riiulinsr and Gai- - '
ter Kid, Tanners' Oil. A LSO: Plas-

tering hair ; Copper Rivets and
Burrs ; Thread, Bristles and

Wax, and ail kinds of
Tools, Jytsts, lee., for Shoemakers.

TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Ma-
chinists of all kinds he will keep on hand a (rood
supply of Patent Riveted Strotehcd Leather Belt-in-g

Straps from 1 to 24 inches wide, which he will
sell at city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.rjThe nbovo articles have been carefully se-
lected, and are the very best quality ; but call and
examine, and judge for yourselves.

THOMAS BURNSIDE.
Bellefonte, April 29, 1857-t- f.

WITNESSES;t; 6v or,
o THE FORGER CONVICTED.

JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.
Who has had 10 years experience as a Banker

and Publisher, and Author of
Cj A series of lectures at the Broadmiy Tahernacle
' when, for 10 successive nights, over
O 1ST 50.000 People J
U Greeted him with Bounds of Applause, while ho

exhibited the manner in which Counter-- O

feiters execute their Frau Is.and the
Surest and Shortest Means of

- Detecting them !

The Batik Note Engravers alt say that he is the
,--1 greatest Judge of Paper Money living.

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THEg PRESENT CENTURY FOR
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.

Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence,
pj" and Exhibiting at a glance every Coun-- O

terfeit in circulation ! !

' Arranged so admirably, that kefebexce is easy
cS and detection instantaneous.
3 LNo Index to cxamino ! No pngcg to hunt
g up! But so simplified and arranged, that- the Merchant. Banker and Business

Man can see all at a Glance.
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.

.Thus Each may beao tub same is nis own Na- -
TIVR TOSGUE.

O M'Vt Perfect Bank Kate List Published.
bn Also a List of all the Private Bankers in America.

A complete summary of the Finance of Eu-
rope and America will be published in each ed-

ition, together with all the Important News of
the day. Also

g A SERIES OF TALES
QFrom an Old Manuscript found in tho East. It

furnishes the most complete history of
o ORIENTAL LIFE,

describing the Most Perplexing Positions in
O which tho Ladies and Gentlemen of the country

..have been so often found. These Stories will
C continue throughout tho whole year, and will
.2 prove the most entertaining ever offered to the

.i lsrTurnished Weekly toSubscribers oslt, at
year. All letters must be. addressed to

to JOHN S. DYE. Broker,
2 Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, N. Y.
n April 2J, 18i7-l- y

JOBINS' EXPECTORANT,
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bronchial affectionsXoughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the throat
and lungs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but U prepared from
tho recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immediute relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, whero coughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should be without this certain cikk.

It would be easy to follow in the wakeof the ven-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it, cannot but give it wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 37i Cents per Bottle.

Prepared exclusively by
- THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,

March i, 18i7.-t- f Clearfiel d. Pa.

OTICE- - The stockholders of the Tyrone andN lil Railroad are hereby notified that
the second instalment of five dollars a share was
payable on the first of March last. A thi. d instal-

ment of five dollars a share will be due on the 1st
of May next; a fourth instalment of fivedollarsa
share on the 1st of Juno next; a fifth instalment
of five dollars a share on the 1st of Jiily next,

to resolution of the Board of Managers.
As the company have now a large force of men at
work it is absolutely essential to the prosecution
of the work that the stock be regularly paid.

JAMES T. LEONARD,
Clearfield, April 29. 1857, Treasure.

"CAUTION' All persons are cautioned against
W meddling witn one yoae oi muiey oxen now
in possession of Wm. W. Cathcart, of Pike town-
ship, as the dams belongs to me and only left with
tho said Cathcart on loan.

WM. M. CATHCART.
Knox township, April 13, 1857-ap2P-3- t-p.

All persons are hereby cautionedCAUTION. harboring or trusting my father,
Charles Terpe, on my account, as I atn determined
to pay no more debts of his contracting after this
date without an order from me.

JULIUS A. TERPE.
Lnthersbnrg, May 2. 1857-- 3t.

LOOK HERE !

STOCK OF GOODSTHE store lately owned by II. D. Patton,
ha been purchased by the subscriber. The store
will be continned at the old stand at the corner in
Curwensville. where a general assortment of Gro-
ceries and other Goods may be found.

23th April, 1857. WM. TRYIN.- -

MANSION Pa.HOUSE,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

that he has leased the above Hotel inJublic and that he is prepared to accom
modate all who may favor bim with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to th wants and comfort of his guests, ho expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

feblt-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

BAPTIST CIIITRCII BUILDINGTHEClearfield town, is now in progress, and the
Building Cominitteo gives notice to the subscribers
thereof that their subscription is wanted by the
2oth of May next, for materials and workmen.
The subscription book will be at Thomas Robins'
store, in Shaw's Row, Court week, and those sub-
scribers in tbe South part of the county will find
their names and sums subscribed correctly copied
and left with Brother H. Swan, of Jordan town-ship.w-

will receipt or cross the same, which will
be acknowledged in the paper.

inayS MARTIN NICHOLS, Sr., Treasr.

N E W GOODS!
GEDDES, MARSH & C O.,

announce to their custo-
mers and the public in general that they are re-
ceiving from the East, and opening at their store
house at Buena Vista, in Bell township, Clearfield
county, a large and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, QUEESSWARE, $c,

which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. All
kinds of country produce, boards, shingles. Ac,
taken iu exchange for goods, and Cash not refused.

Give us a call and examine our stock. No
charge for showing goods.

Bell Township, May 6, 1357 tf.

LIST OF RETAILERS of Foreign and
Merchandize in Clearfield County, for

the year 1857, subject to the payment of license.
Names. Class. License.

Beccaria Totcnship.
S. C. Patchin, U $7 00
Hegerty & McCullah, 14 7 00
Jeremiah Cooper, 14 7 00
Samuel llegarty, 14 7 0(1

Clearfield Coal and Lombcr Co. 13 10 00
Bell Township.

George A Lewis Smith, 14 7 00
Thomas McGhce A Co., 14 7 00
Geddcs. Marsh A Co. 11 7 00
E. L. Miller, 14 7 00

Boggs Township.
Charles Sloan, 14 7 00
Ralston A Beatty, 13 JO 00

Brady Township.
John Carlisle A Co. 14 7 00
F.K.Arnold, 14 7 00
S. H. Arnold. 14 7 00
P. W. Barrett, 14 7 00
R. 11. Moore, 14 7 00
Frederick Kohlcr, 14 7 00
David Irvin, 14 7 00
JacojKunti, 14 7 00
F. K. Arnold. 14 7 00

Bradford Township.
James B. Graham, 12 12 50
Matthew Forccy, 14 7 00
John Holt. "

14 7 00
Edward Williams, 14 7 00
Win. Albert A Brothers. 14 7 00- -

Bttrnside Township.
James McMurry, 13 10 00
Patchin A Brother. 14 7 00
Cummings A Mahaffey, 14 7 00
Russell McMurry, 14 7 00
Allison A Snyder, 14 7 00

Chest Township.
Michaels A Worrell, 14 7 00
Christopher Kratzer, 14 7 00

Covington Township.
John Barmoiee, 13 10 00
Francis Coutreit, 14 7 00
Jobn P. Rider, 14 7 00

Clearfield Borough..
Charles D. Watson, 11 7 00
Reed A Weaver, 13 10 00
A M. Hills, 14
Wm. F. Irwin, 13 10 00
Wm. L. Moore. 13 10 00
Christopher Kratzer, 11 15 00
Richard Mossop, , 13 10 00
Merrell A Carter, 14 7 00

Curwensville Borough.
McBride A Co. 12 12 50
Mrs. K. Irvin A Sons, 12 12 50
Montclius A Co. 13 10 00
Bloom tt Montgomery, 13 10 00
II. D. Patton, 11 15 00

Decatur Township.
J.J. Lingle, 14 7 00
J. F Sterner A Co, 14 7 00
Bowman A Peiks, 13 10 00

Ferguson. Township.
Martin 0. Sterk, 14 7 00
. Goshen Township.

E. Irwin A Sons, 13 10 00
A. B Shaw, 14 7 00
R. Leonard A Brother, 14 7 00

Girard Totcnship.
James Irwin A Co. 14 7 00
Humphrey A Hale, 14 7 00
Augustus Leconte, 14 7 00

Huston Township.
David Tyler, 14 7 00

Jordan Township.
David McGehan, 14 7 00
Chaso A Swan, 14 7 00
McMurry 4 llegarty, 14 7 00

Karthaus Township.
F. P. Hurxthal, 13 10 00
R.J. Uayncs, 14 7 00

Lawrence Township.
James Forrest, 14 7 00

Morris Township
E.F.Brenner, 13 10 00
John Kyler, 14 7 00
G. F. Hoop, 14 7 00
J.P.Nelson A Co. 14 7 00

Pike Township.
A. Bloom, 14 7 00

Penn Township.
Ben. Hartshorn, 13 10 00
A. Hile A Brother, 14 7 00

Woodward Township.
James A. Hegerty, 14 7 00
John M. Chase, 14 7 00
Henry Byers, 14 7 00
K B. McCullah, 14 7 00
Thomas Henderson, 11 7 00

Union Township.
Daniel Brobnkcr,' 14 7 00

RETAILERS of Patent Medicines.
Curwensville Borough.

II. D. Patton, 4 5 00
J. B. Segner, . 4 & 00

Clearfield Borough
C. D. Watson, 4 5 00

OYSTER SALOONS.
C n nrensville Bora ugh .

Stephen Graff, .8 5 00
NOTICE. An appeal will be held on Tuesday

the 19th day of May. at the Commissioners' Offico
in Clearfield borough, when and where all who
feel themselves aggrieved by tbe above appraise-
ment can attend, if they see proper.

MARTIN NICHOLS, Jr.
April 8, 1857. Mercantile Appraiser.

OLD RYE WHISKEY, BRANDY, GIN and
for sale at tbe cheap cash atore of

apr8 R. MOSSOP.

A LOT of good WINDOW SASH, 10 by 12, for
sale by MERRELL A CARTER.

A MONEY MAKING TRADE FOR
OA'ZJ DOLLAR.

JEFFRIES-- MANUAL OK PROFITABLE A
USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. Tbis isone of the most valuable little books
of tbe times, to all persons out of employment.
as a number or money maatDg trades anjl arts, can
be learned without a master, beside ail tne genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of tbe
day, tor tbe manufacture or the most eenenoiai.
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwarding one dollar fiost-pai- d, to C.JEF-
FRIES, Jeffries, Clearfield Co.; Fa., or to A. H.
Banman, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions :

How to make the celebrated artificial Honet.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and bow to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes. Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Anjiperson forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

June 4. 1856 ly.

K E L L I NG'SDOCTOR IjXS Tl TUTE,
For the Treatment of Cancers, Tumors, Wens,

Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or Sore. Chronic
Diseases, generally, can be cured (if curable.) with-
out surgical operation or poison. For all particu-
lars write, state diseases plainly, and enclose twenty-f-

ive cents for advice. All letters must have a
postage stamp enclosed to pre-pa- y answer. Med-
icine can bo sent any distance. - Address

C. L. KELLIXG, M. D
Mcchantcsbnrg. Cumberland Co , Ta.

E"s?"Mecb.aniosburz is 8 miles from Harrisburg.
on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible from all
parts or the Lnion.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all we will
do you good.

LyTo those afflicted who cannot visit me per
sonally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of 55.00
only, Recipe to prepare Medicine, with full di-
rections for use, Ac. State all particulars. Ad-
dress as above. February H, lS57-6-

CLEARFIELD INSTITUTE. The last
J quarter of tho present school year of this Insti-

tution will commence on Monday, APRIL 27th,
1031.

Persons wishing to fit themselves for College.
Teachers, Commercial or other avocations in life,

ill here receive every desired facility. A thor
ough Scientific and Classical course is here given
on terms lower than in similar Institutions in the
State. Parents at a disiancs can obbiin boarding
for their sons and daughters under the immediate
care of the Principal, where they will receive rare
advantages, witb all tbe com torts an-- f pleasures of
home; and their morals will be carfully guarded.

It is particularly desirous that pupils for the ap-
proaching term be present at its commencement,
to select thoir scats and be properly arranged in
their respective classes.

Further information and Catalogues of the In-
stitute can be had by addressing.

V A. (JA.uriii.Llj. Principal.
April 15, 1357. Clearfield. Pa.

REMOVAL. JOSHUA
MAKER,

S. JOHNSON,
has removed his shop to the new building of Jobn
Troutman, on Market street, where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish,) every variety of Household and Kitchen

FURNITURE,
such as Tables. Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads, Ac, of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine bis furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or mado to order.
He is also propared to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Pa.. December 17, 1856.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
of Administration on the Estate of Christian

Sboff, late of Woodward township. Clearfield co..
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed ; all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them,
propeiiy authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL SHOFF, i A,ImC. J. SHOFF, ( rs"
April 4. 1857 6tp Woodward Tp.

NOTICE. The partnership heretofore
M'Bride and Wright has this

day, by mutual consent, been dissolved, and we
wish all persons having accounts on our books to
call and settle them The business will be con-
tinued in future by Wm. M'Bride.

M'BRIDE A WRIGHT.
Curwensville, April 7, 1857.

RE M OVA L . Tbe undersigned notifies
old customers and the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former
ly occupied, where be is prepared to do on the
owvi ivai uiruva hujt nvrK 111 iiifl line u uuhiness.

April 15. 1S57. J.COB SUUXKWEILER.

Tf! O R I V E R M EN THE COLUMRIA
JL PIER COMPANY has erected a Pier in the

River, opposite Columbia, about 400 feet in longth,
200 yards from the shore, and 2u0 yards below tbe
Columbia Bridge, for the hitching and securing of
units. ArKs, AO., and 01 capacity sunicient to bold
securely, and at any stage of water, any number
of crafts likely to stop here at any one season.

The depth of water immediately around and at
a great distance in every direction from this Pier,
at 11 low stage, is seven feet ; so that there is not
the slightest danger of becoming fast aground at
anytiino By running i 11 the usual courso to the
bridge, and then heading out. the Pier can bo
reached by crafts without the slightest difficulty.

A second Pier is about being erected a short dis-
tance below tbe present one, and is expected to be
so far completed as to be ready for use during this
Spring's business.

Ono or more competent persons will be employ-
ed by the company, to receive and take charge of
Rafts, Arks. Ac, delivered to them; and strong ca-
bles provided, to secure the fleet left in their care.

The charge for fastening to tho Piers, the present
season, will be One Dollar for any time not ex-
ceeding one week ; and Fity rents for each addi-
tional week or portion of a week.

This, the company feci assured, will be the very
best and most advantageous landing on the river.
No property landing here need be molested, or get
aground and be sacrificed on account of a sudden
falling of the water; but can remain here secure,
whilst the owner may be trying to sell in the va-
rious markets to which be has access ; and bo-ca- n

leave here at any time, and at any stage of water,
with his, property, if he can do better in another
market, either by river, canal, or railroad for
Baltimoic, Philadelphia, or any of the various
markets elsewhere having bia own time in which
to do so. GEORGE BOGLE,

Columbia. April 20, 1857. Superintendent.

TVOTICE. THE LUMBER CITY! HOTEL
1 1 has been reonend and refitted by the under
signed. who respccttully informs thepublic at large.11 ..Iinai no is wen proviuea wnu nouse room and Sta-
bling. He flatters himself that he can render gen-
eral satisfaction to all who may patronize him.

ENOS McMASTER
Lumber City, March 25, 1857.

IOR SALE A two-stor- y frame House, with a
acre of land adjoining, situate in Law

rence township, on the road from Clearfield to
Curwensville, about 1 i miles from Clearfield. For
terms apply to Zcbad Law head, Lawrence town-shi-

or to the subscriber.
L. JACKSON CRANS. --

J"e4 Clearfield, Pa.

CjQrf (T By a resolution of tha Board ofOVAJ,lV. School Directors of the Bor
ough of Clearfield, the undersigned were appoint
ed a committee to negotiate a loan not exceeding
Eight Hundred Dollars. Persons having about
that amount which they deeirn to invest for sever-
al years and realise interest regularly can apply
to L. J. CRANS, or

March 4, 1857. R. J. WALLACE. -

AR IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, for saleB cheap at the Corner. WM. IRVIN.
a pi 25

NEW SUPPLY of COFFEE. TEA, SUGAR
and BEST SYRUP MOLASSES, for sale at the

corner- - fpl25 wm. IRVIN,

CaHyourpry. tur,y
A Certain Cure for all xvw-:- ,; jfcing

DOS'r COXDEMX BCT TBT IT, IT Cam, TJkl't

, . E. C. ALLEN'S .

CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE,
ARABIA PA1.X EXTRACTOR. FOB KAI EOBSE.
Copyright secured according to Loso.

SMAX JAR 50 CENTS, LARGE JAJR fI. .

MM HE Eleotrio Paste acta npon tha Musolea.Ten-- X

dens, and npon tho whole cervona system, re-

moving torpidity and producing a, healthy actioa
of tha blood. Thero being no Tolatil matter in
its comnoaition.it remains in action until itaccom- -

plisheaits work. It cannot lose Its strength, and
is altogotner harmless, 'its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

WHAT I14LL II llKtr
We answer Kheunittic Pains, when everything

else fails. Cramps, Cholic, Coughs, Chilblains,
Burns. Scalds, Sprains, Headache. Toothache. Swel-
lings, Bruises. Sores, Ringworm, Tetter. Stiff Joints, .

Contracted Chords, Fresh CuU,t'lcerated Sores.and
all Scrofulous Diseases where external remedies'
can bo nsed. Sore Throats. Stiff Necks, i.6.'. - -

WHAT IT WILL CI RE for Horses and .Cattle. :

Sweeny, Spavin. Fistulas. Poll Evil. Windfalls.
Ulcers, Cholic, Sprains. Collar and Saddle Unils.
Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints and" ,

Running Sores.
CT'None genuine but those having the words

"E. C. Allen's Concentrated Electric Paste, r Ara-
bian Pain Extractor. Lancaster, Pa.." blown in tho
bottle CyLook out for counterfeits. Don't for
get to ask for ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, adlress, E. C. Allen, care
of 11. A. Rockafield A Co., Lancaster. Pa. ,.
iFor sale at the Drug More of Charles D.'

Watson, Clearfield. Pa., and country storekeepers
and Druggist throughout the State n:ay21'5o-lT- 3 .

171AKM FOR SALE. The undersigned
to sell at private sale his farm 011 Gram-

pian Hills, within a mile of Pcnnviile, Clearfield
county, adjoining lauds of Thomas Wall and. tho
Church property, containing 106 acres, about 4S
acres cleared, nnder good cultivation, and the re-
mainder well timbered with hemlock, pine, and
other timber. There are a LOG HOUSE. GOOD
BARN, and other outbuildings, and a number of
youns fruit trees on thcnnmia Thorn ia anw
mill close by. As the undersigned is desirous to
quit farming, he offers the above property for sale

,- ..uivu vail w Huvtwuctl VJapplying to him on the premises.
April 1. 1357-t- THOMAS M. MARTIN.

A I'POUTIIIN'MI'NT f T.tr.m l.n... .'the several districts of Clearfield count V tor
the year 1857, as per last trienniel assessment

tavkrss. s

Clearfield borough S Pike township.. L
Curwensville boro' 3 Brady ' 4
Burnside township, 1 Chest " 1
Fenn 1 Jordan " 1
Beccaria "1 Woodward " I
Boggs " 2 Bradford 4 " 1
Morris 1 Union ' 1
Girard AGoshen " 1 Huston " l
Covington " 1 Karthaus " I

EATING BOrSES.
Curwensville boro' 1 Clearfield boro' 1
Aprl.V-5- 7 GEO. WALTERS, Prot'y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By virtue of
the Orphans' Court of Clearfield'

county, thero will be exposed to public aale in tbe
borough of Clearfield, on Tuesday the 19th day of
May, (Court week) the following described lots, to
wit : Two lots. No's 112 and 115, in tho borough of
Clearfield, having erected thereon good dwelling
house and large shop. Ac., bounded nort'i by Cher-
ry street, east by Third street south by an alley,
west by lot No. . For terms apply t"

L. H. TURNER, Adm'r.
Clearfield. April 29. 1357.
N. B. A lot of Carpenter's tools w'ill be sold on

the same day, at the alwve named fchop.

EXTENSIVE MARHLE YARD,
CITY, PA.

Having just received a lot of the best rasters Mar
Lie that rau be procured at the Philadel-
phia Yards, I am now ready to fumishk
all kinds of work in our line, vis : Mon-
uments, Tomb-Table- a, Marble Ioor-stens- .I

Lintels, Mantle-piece- s. Centre-Tabl- e, Card-Tabl- e
Bureau-top- s. 4e.. of cither American or Italian
Marble. SJ"N. B. All orders sent by mail, prompt-
ly attended to. We will not be beat cither in work .

or prices. dec2l-'56.1- yl I. ULREY.
M. A. Frank. Esq., Agent. Clearfield, IV

FARM FOR SALE The undersigned
at private sale his farm situate in Mor-

ris township, Clearfield county. Pa.. containing-10-
acres, alxiut 65 acres cleared, and in a state of
food cultivation, having thereon erected a NE"!V

HOUSE, and large barn, 48 by 80 feet and
30 or 40 young fruit trees thereon growing. The
farm is in a good settlement about one mile from
Kylertown, and will be sold on reasonable terms,
which can be ascertained by applying to thea$- -'

scriber on the premises, or to M. A. Frank, Esq--;
Clearfield, Pa. GEO. J. WAGGONER, Sr.7

April 1. lS57.-3t- -p

STONE WARE POTTERY FOR SALS
occupied by Porter A Brother in

Brady township, near Lutbersburg. will be sold
low, as the owner contemplates removing westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
wiib it about 60 acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. There is
anew twoitory dwelling and sufficient stibling
and sheds on tbe place. Good material fuf the
manufacture of atone ware and abundance of coal
are on tho property. For terms apj.lv to

Apr2!. L. J. CRANj, Clearfield.

A'I'DITOR'S NOTICE The undersigned,
an Auditor appointed by the Oruhans' Court

of Clearfield county to distribute the balance in
the hands of Kobt. Porter, AdmiuittraLor of Jo
seph Morrow, deceased, among the just creditors
of the said deceased, will ' attend to the duties of
his appointment on Thursday the' 14th day i t May
next, at one o'clock p. m.. at the office of Lurri-me- rt Test, in tho borough ff Clearfield.; .when
and where all those interested may attend if they
sec proper. J AS. 11. LARRIMER,

April 15, 1857. Auditor.

WAVER. FITLI3II & CO.,
No. 10 North Water Street Philade'pAraV

Dealers in Carpet Chain, Yarn,
MANILLA AND HEMP ROPES,

Bed-cord- s, Clothes-line- s, to., 4c.
January 1. 1S57. 1 car-p- .

1 Ofj ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn-- J
emrJ pike, about 7 miles' west of Csr'ivoujville

and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same',
will bo sold on accommodating terms. The lund
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation. ind is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable fop
shingles, sawing or square tiiiher. A srw millnear by. Apply to L. J. CRANS,
. lnar2j Clearfield.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
heretofore existing between

tho undersigned, has been dissolved by mutualconsent All persons indebted to said firm are're-quest- ed

to settle their accounts without delay
JOHN GUEL1CH.

April 1.1357-tt- . DANIEL BE.VNER.
N. B. The business will be eontinuod'at the old

stand by JOUN (il'ELICH.

PHILADELPHIA WOOD .MOULDING
above Twelfth, North

Side. Moulding suitable for Carpenters, Build-
ers. Cabinet and Frame Maker?, always on hand,
ANY PATTERN WORKED FR-l- A DRAWING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns in his por-- i

tion of the Mato, to whom opportunities will b
offered for large profits to themselves.

apr8-2-m SILAS E.WEIS,,

STRAY HOKSE Tha undersigned has tm
at Frenehville. a stray horse ofbay color, and about 17 hands high. The owner

is desired to eome farward and prove property, marehftnres. and fx Ice li i rn vY : 1 1 i. j - .
of according to law. JAMES MULLEN.

April Z7 , 1857.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
hri thim Amm ..i

partnership in all their business (exeept tbe saw-
mill property) by mutual consent

SAMUEL WIDEMTRE.
JOHN WIDEMIRB.

April 5th. !S57-aprl- 5.

AFI RST RATE Satt ef BlacksaithingToola,
Bellows. Anvil, Screw-plate- s, A .

for sale by ijan7J MERRELL A CARTER.,


